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GAZ ETTE.

ANTA-F- E

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, JULY 13, 18G1.

VOLUME III.

ADVERTISEMENTS

ti WEEKLY

NUMBER 10.

(NEW SERIE?.
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of government Which have taken place in Europo was destined.
It has been anoveated in arifirtAMnni.it.liHi fan the us that we take this position.
There was a good deal of excite
BIO DE US ANIMAS (HANT ; bounúed on the North by the
highest respect, that the independence of the
ArkiDRiH
If the time shall come when our friendly media. with the probable consequences ot the terrible ment and much speculation indulged by the
River, ind incliitlinn Kit trlbuUrlH, Rio é lu
ttmpa, AiilFtiKba,?aiiUCIva,
Cucbarn tnj HuerUno
States which have seceded might be acknowledged tion may arrest the further prowess of the strife straggle only now cotnmeucod, between the Confrom their aouree to (btircoDQavnu.
The Union de
by a National Convention, adopting an amendment our most earnest and strenuous efforts shall not federated and Federal States.
For purtltolir enquire of the undemlnnrti, at SatiU Fe.
"One of tho persons arrested had dispatches in
to tho Constitution for that purpose, as such an be wanting to bring about peace, and it it by Bach facto is at an end; and it will never bo rehabilitated
J. UOUtiHlUN, Afeot.
his boots, but our iuformant, who was on the down
r,Jauary
, mi -t- f.
amendment wou d have the aunnort anrl uvmiM. efforts that we hope to serve the interests of our except on tne oasis oi tne irrumpa oi me slave- i he
could not learn the purport of them,
monomers uenianu duioe com train,
cenca of the seceded States.
But wa leave that country.
homers, or tne
ATTBNTlONt ATTENTIONl)
Tho impression was
matter will be investigated.
for the decision of the people and their RepresenAnd now, in conclusion, wo make our so'iomn plied with. The Union was based upon and per
intended for Harper's Ferry.
was
coin
the
that
and
to long
tatives, when they shall feel the imperative neces- appeal to the people of the United States, this meated by the institution of slavery;
"One of tho persons arrested was W infield
sity of auch a settlsment.
its perservatton u yonr pre as it it so in the future, the Constitution may be a
la oor government
TO ALL WHOM
MA T CONCERN.
Anderson, a member of the Maryland Guard,
We bow turn to the consideration of what ought servationits overthrow it your ruin, and you are aumect of "human wonder," but never ol "human Scott
of lliia
and son of General James M. Anderson
m1 CI.AIM AfrfOTY 0FFICK and PnFitNT W'SINTM. to bo done for the purpose of quieting apprehen-eio- n
Wa care not how high rises the spirit
affection."
rightful arbiters of its fate.
tho
iVATaf proawmllnirrlalmaainlnal
tho Govatnmenl
city."
of Ik.
within the few slave 8tats which still adhere
of the North to meet tho present emergency; tho
we nope you win take tno Bnbject or thu
United Htiltea. la NOW CUmtl IN THIS TKRHITIIRV.
all boalnoaa already placed In my hands, or Iko buds of to the Union established by their lathers.
into vonr own consideration.
Act with the designs of tho South evidently trifi lead to tlie
,T H. Waui (Jo., which I have contracted
tn proaecuta, and
In tho Connecticut LegisWo ask no concamion of new or additional enenrr and decision of a free neonle. In von and
A IWicaiTov.
of ill lubjuijation, or lo ill dmantU beinri
now pendlai baforo lb. ltqartmenla af Iba OasiraM of lha
Valrights. Wo do not fear any Immediate encroachAJnltml blu,a. will h. dull attendod to.
you alone we havo confidence.
You have the in- conceded. In the meanwhile, wo can only regret lature lest week, Mr. Toy of tho Farmington
have NO PERSON OH AGKNT autborlivl hereafter IA UH ment upon our rights as slave States. The amendAuumoau ley, when the river hat a fall of only nine Inchon
telligence and the power to rule tbie fearful cri- tnat tno pens ompioyaq w wApuuuu
my name In nnv manner wbatover In tba PROSFIJTlON OF
flu
against,
speech
in
hints,
only
employ
themselves
stirring
threats in seven miles, msde a
ment to the Constitution proposed ky the last sis. Make known yonr will in some emphatic views can
Iban la Ulan,
UHtXa(alntlh.iJnlledButea,olherwli.,
Congress gives assurance that at present there is form that shall give It authority with your repre and taunts to Europe and England, which aro all iroposod ffowage bill, declaring mere was a pany
rllng to biiriieaa that I am oow plodfad to attend to, and
pereoa
ill
ti
preaoat
wt
to
dam up Ihi
in
authority
poraoQi
tnm
uioi
certainly undeserved.
un dnftrnr that oar riohta will he luaoiUd. Rut.
Wo are content to bo neu- - in the House that would bf willing
sentatives everywnore.
.from ail tjiel I inch am nriinti.
man
we ere lew in numnor, anil t ne preponderance of
nil in thit vast conlesl between brothers of our waters of life, if Ihey could lorn Iheni into
0. f HOTtV
May we not. earnestly nope teat you, the peo
eonlenl lo nfacliiring'epef'iilnlinit.
the free State is continually increasing. The te. p)f, the whole people, wilhonl regard to parlies ot own kit, and we mini- we fear, alan
Ilea -- tl
fial.Ff N K J.imm
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i'ohjii -- Our poof V who receive goods
Exi
from the judicious manage
he has displayed in the disposition of from the gtaiw till Cad it to rtJr. atiftenf
oar affairs at the Federal Capital. It la, we be- have them roioiwnej to tlt cm of I. V. Whit
lieve, generally confessed that all that bus boon ing Kaq. &UW89 Oily. Sine tlu troubles have
has been ac been inaugurated in Missouri some ot the lines of
done for us by the Administration

reaping advantages
ment which

"lie(ifcatlaIIUi!li

una l
JOBX T.

Heulrol

laaMUil

couwa,

nmma.
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complished through

the interposition

transit have been closed and those which remain
that he open mainour communication with the States

and advice

May day was so well kept yesterday
editors cannot "bring out
their papers, and consequently there it no news;
bnt there is, nevertheless, much to be said concerning "Our President's Message, and there is a
suddenness of admiration for pocilio tendencies
wnicn can with diUcn tv be accounted lor unisss
the news from the North those last few days has
something to do with
Not a word now about
an instant march on Washington I no more threats
to seise on Fancnil Halll The Georgians are by
no means so keen as the Carolinian on their boas
rdernay, they are not to belligerent
Mr, Jefferson Davis's
they were
week aro.
and for
Nessage Is praised for Its "moderation,"
other qualities which were by no means in such
favor while tho Sumter fevor was at Its hoiirlit.
Men look grave and talk about the Interference of
Kngiand and France, wnicn "cannnoi auow mis
thing to go on." But the change which has come
over them Is nnmistakoable, and the best men be
gin to look grave. As for me, I must prepare to
open my lines of retreat my communications are
in dan ger.

New York, June 26.

Hat 2.

that the exhausted

Army Paymaster!
commence their disbursements.
A conference of military leaden was held yesterday, and it is now thonght that the programme
will be changed, and a forward movement will toon

tateptsce.

Becretary unase win unoouoteuiy reconmena
moderate revision ot tht Morrill TarritT BUL
The tonerof foreien dispatches to out Govern
is in favor with the powers that be, and occupies most direct as well ss most certain lurongn
Jl'LV 19, ISI1.
SANTA rCIATURDAY,
ment Is most favorable.
iCity. .
the very position, in this regard, that will enable
A member of the Senate Military Committee
VBftOHIPTlAHl
him, above all others, to continue obtaining favors
expresses a determination to sift all army appoint- The seasonable rains which
Goon Paoapscrs.
FtrtLUil tdruct KUtteulMeeptloa.
must be remembered, too,
for the Terribwy.
menu,
It
witn a view oi tneir mness.
.1 I.M
have fallen during the last three weeks have put
Fur om
The Post's dispatches
lay that leading memthat heretofore he has been acting in tho capaci
.. 1,M
Indications
and
the
condition
fine
in
bers of Congress are resolved to do no genera
,..1.00
a
the crops
,ur llirM mutitiil,
X Li
1- k
.... 10 ty of a private citizen. Wen he our duly elected
l bodbiuu, vuuuumg
...A.!.. tat
an
btugl liupiwi, ....
witn
extra
will
be
tne
uvored
at
legislation
kiw
now are that New Mexico
Delegate, his position would be strengthened to a
iness exclusively to the war.
abondant harvest.
himself
make
steamer
him
Colorado,
enable
would
to
the
board
degree that
A letter from on
dated at sea 23d inst., states that the after standvastly more useful, and greatly increase his power
Navajos. The'following is an extract from a
o( New Mexico,
ard of the engine which supports the reversing
To Uie neoplo'of the Territo7
to do good for the whole Territory.
Rev,
written
3,
by,
July
Socorro
doted
at
shaft broke on the evening of the 20th. Examin
lo
tter
friunila?
ii.l tn md
When the people look over the recent put, and Mr. Shaw to Rev. S. Gorman of this city :
of Ihii Territory
ation showed that a piece had been sawed out ana
VUa tima whan tlia Monle
of
the then cast a glance to the immediate future, they
replaced by soft iron and carefully painted over.
Ueleirato to the 3"th Congress
will
Ahnnt a mile helnw San Antonito last Thurs
now
at
being
neat
Further examination showed that other porta of
United Sute of America
will at once and without equivocation accord all day night the Navajos pitched into Vigils' and
Baltimore, June 28,
the machine7 had been tampered with. Thai
animals:
Ele
Laud; and a Convention of the political party of
Camp and took of all their
devoted
Pinos
most
his
that
the
Judge
credit
has
been
to
21st.
of
tho
the
Examiner
The
Richmond
same traitorous engineer had charge of the Colo- wliicli I amo member having been call for the
ven mules and horses. Don José Pino, son of received hero. Among the news is a Confederate
will
see
In
review
they
him.
the
for
friendi,
friends
claim
peraonal
of
redo that tampered with the Mississippi 8 engine.my
22nd. inst., and since many
Vicente Pino was badly wounded! llicy wore
ordnunco approved on the 21st, muxing tne loiiowcounties of the what has been done, and In looking forward they
in well as political, of the various
'
attacked in the night. On the same mght a par mg
enumg
onruary
tne
year
lor
for
appropriations
Syracuse, Mo., June 28.
Territory, have solicited the nee of my name
will readily see that no unreasonable anticipations
ty of Navajos came into Las Lopes, inree uiuee IBUl.
Imi. adomonai 10 utose nerewions mane;
gentleman arrived here to day from the South'
the purpose of preaenting it before the Convenof the corral eleven
A
took
out
and
here,
below
indulged
of
infantry,
are
in.
For the my of one hundred remmonts
ortion, and the people as a candidate for the said
says he met Gov. Jackson with M, M. Parson
head of cattle and drove them off to the moun929.1:11,000, for a legion of artillery, cavalry and
already beThe voters, then, should make up their minds
and some 1,200 troops atPommcjde Terra Bridge,nee, and my name being conseqnently
Karly noxt morning ten men, woll mounttains.
volunteers, SSoO.IWO, ordnance department mclu.
to
Delegate
for
candidate
Men of influence ed and armed, pursued them and cume in sight of
fore the people ai
hearty support.
ot Warsaw, on Sunday moro- -,
to give him
$1,500,000. oievon miles south
ding the purchase of machinery,
a
ing, at 10 o'clock, moving southward.
wnon
Colimas; and also, the name of the Hon. John In
They had1
suauewy
eve7 county should join in the work with ala tho small party witb tne stout,
rne I'.xamt ler nuousnes an uie war iiiiaiiureuc"
N.iWaili,apoliticaland personal friend of mme.
four cannon and about twenty-fivhundred closed in behi nd
baggage wagons-somtwo
of
some
largo
body
all in their power to secure
contained in tho New York papers of
side
e crity, and contribute
our
on
for
candidate
as
a
having been announced
of which were stage coaches.
thorn and surrounded them, the party not being the 21st. and Baltimore papers of the Tii.
to said Congress; not desiring to place my- an election, the beneficent results of which will awaro of their presence: they defended themsel
tie repone mat unas, ruococa, iau geni oc
Alex. H. Stevens addressed a meeting at Warbesides, conself in opposition to my friend, and
be reaped by all classes of our population.
ves as best they con 10 anil leu oigiu oi ineir mu rington, Georgia, on Monday. Tho meeting sub the Overland Mail Company at Warsaw, joined!
sidering him worlbv'end capable of reprcseulmg
Jackson's forces there, and furnished him with ten1
and three of their horses dead on the spot. One
scribed 2,500 bales of cotton Tor the war, and prom
abili-- i
full trames belonging to the Mail Company.
the people of New Mexico with energy and
A
Navajo Captives.
It seems that the article of the other two was left for dead, being badly ifled to increase it to 4.000.
afhftvn .lainmined to withdraw my name from
he
good many horses ware drowned in crossing Ux
of
arrows,
full
and
but
with
stones
beaten
discusin
to
reference
which we published two weeks ago
The Virginia Convention, on the 24th,
Áe canvass as a candidate for Delegate. At the
Osage.
terwards escaped.
sed the subject of forming a land coast guard in
wished Navajo Captives has been misunderstood by some
same time 1 thank allmy'friendi who have
The other ran, his gnn having failed fire in one
eiposod counties not yet invaded.
Williamsport, June 26,
to honor me with the position, and recommend of our friends, and wilfully misrepresented by some barrel, and hiding in the rocks escaped with only
volunteer
nnmnizinff a
An nnlinnnce
to all my friends, political ana personal, inu es- of those who find pleasure in creating a prejudice one arrow in his bodv which he brought to San
Twenty Confederate cavalry crossed the Poto- This legalizes all
force was specially referred.
were
bodies
pecially 'to the people in general, that we unite
eight
The
was.
where
this
I
Antomto
morning, after the withdrawal of the
criminal outrages by the guerillas, even to death mao
the Hon. John 8. Watts against the Qiuelte. In reference to the latter we
in givingonr suffrages to
brought in on the following day and buried here without Inrv or clemv. UDon all nnoonents.
Shafer's Ferry was destroyed; the ferry
An
have nothing tossy. Men who are forced to the
m the candidate for Delegate to the 37th
on Suniiav. With the exception of one peon (the
The Federal 'cavalry pursuBank boat then recrossed.
removal
of
tne
State
the
authorizing
other
of the United States of America,
use of dishonorable means to accomplish their ma- - one that escaped) they were tho principal and best
them unsuccessfully.
was passed: also snotner relieving tne Bants train ed
I'aAstciura Toiias Oahma de Baca.
licous purposes, will work out their own destruc- men ol Las Lopez, w nal can ine poor people uu
Lamnion
has
Col.
nilied
throe companies lor his
specie puyment.
Santa Fe, July II, 1M1.
...
with such hordes of savages within ten and Jileen
Virginia Regiment.
It is said that Gen. Jackings
tion and eventually lose their power to do
plunand
kill
nights
few
to
in
coming
every
milos,
26.
force
been
increased
Cincinnati.
bus
June
son's
to near 5,000 rebels.
From the abovo it wiil.be.seen that' theJ"Hon.
are working In that way now, with those der. According to present appearances they are
Rneclals from Grafton say Col. McCook's Ger Gen. Johnson's rear guard numbering 10,000, hav
Tomas Caben de Daca has retired from the con- to whom we have reference, and we are perfectly
of
clean
going to sweep this part of tho Territory
of heavy artillery, besides light
moveo 10 I Ullippi jeeiuruay ilium- ing twonty pieces
test for a seat in the next Congress and recom- - willing to abide our time and witness the self de- stock as well as people, if something is not done man regiment
batteries, is encamped to night within four miles
ing.
chock them.
to unite
to
of
Martinsburgh.
They left Winchester Sunday
mendslhisipolitical and pcrsonal.frienda
reziSenreont Dunhanv. of the Ninth Indiana
struction which will be the sure reward of their
in tho support of Judge Watts. Whilst tbia de
ment, who is the best scout In tho service, and an night.
unmanly scheming.
movements
of our troopa, it is evirecent
From
to the London old comrade of Kit Carson, returned yesterday
Mr RamU's Sixth
termination on tho part of Mr. Baca will be
dent that Gen. Patterson expects to strike or re
To our friends wo will say, that In the article reTimet,
after being three days inside the enemy's lines- -He
worthy'
of
number
to
gratifying
a largo
remnined in the rebel camp several hours, and ceive a heavy olow. Jt is certain that oonuson
ferred to, we hud no other object in view than to
Suvnnuh, Georgia, May 1.
and influential men who would have been greatly
their number at 6,500, including 500 cav- won't attempt to cross tbe Potamac at Williamscairtho attention of the people to a subject in which
It is said that "fools build houses for wise men reports
nort in the faca of the henry batteries here. It is
embarrag8cdhad ho and the Judgo been competí
alry; two regiments of infantry are South Carolina
is
tliut
it
not,
certain that
true or
certain that Patterson will not cross again'
it is well known known they have a deep interest. to live in." Be
troons those nave Plenty oi mine, nut oi a mis equally
tors for tho office, it will 'julao'icommond
him, for
Uncle Sam" bos built strong places for his eno- Uol. n anace epeaxs or assuming tne onensivo
They have five six poun
we have heard within the last few months that many
cellaneous character.
visited fort fnlasKi,
mieB to occupy,
and is aniions to revisit Bomney,
immediately,
preferment in the future.
masked
batte7.
of the captives, owned by the citizens, have boon which defends tho mouth of the Savannah River ders, and two of these are in a
Gen. Wise wos expected with threo more regiTho sacrifice which he now makes, in
Washington, June 29,
making their escape and returning to their people. and the approaches to tho city. It was left to
ments; as soon as these arrived they would attack
of the public welfare, is one ofno
Tbe rebels are erecting defensive worki In tbe
In thiB desire, on their part to escape wo said ws tfiko care of itself, and tho Goorgians quietly Btep- - tho camp at l'hilippi.
Uo declared they would
from
the
his
name
into ll, ano nave ooeo Dusieo iu completing ua ffivo no nunrter.
neighborhood of Fairfax Court House.
momont.JIIe withdraws
saw nothing unnatural.
But wo did not intond to pea
defenses, so it is now capable of stopping a fleet
lien
it seems tnat Beauregard tola a lady that the
Gon. McUlellan's address to this soldiers is an
Convention, and from the public, at a time
be understood as saying that, bocaaso tho desire very effectually. Pulaski was a Polo who fell in
Confederates had not the purpose to invade WashBiieedv
eniwiremcnt.
the chancea for election were regarded as being in was natural, the owners of the captives should the delense ol savannan against tne mitisn, nna indication of a
crease of
Couriers just in from Philippi, any everything ington. Probably the recent heavy
whose memory is perpetuauxi in the name of tho
his fsvor and whenjnumerous friends urgently so- gratify them with the indulgence of that desireis ready for an instant move. All is quiet at Federal troops changed his purpose.
fort, which is now nnder the Confederate flag and
spy. A
was
woman
as
arrestes
a
A
both
licited him to remain in the field. Wo have every On tho contrary we intended to notify all owners
The
on
forces
Piedmont.
Cumberland and
garrisoned by bitter foos of tho United States.
chart of the precise position ot troops, c, wai
Our troops are in flu
sides are concentnttinir.
confidence, however, that the sacrifice will be met of captives, of tho precarious nature their proper
Among our party wore Commodore Tinned, whose
on
lound
her.
spirits, and eager for action. Gov. Pierpoint to
with a suitable reward in the future, for a genei-ou- s ty was gradually assuming, and to warn thorn of name will be familiar to tinglish oars in connecTho United Stutea pickets now extend afl the
day appointed Col. Kelly a UngndteMienerai
people will net forget actions of this nature the necessily for adopting some meosuers for its tion with tho attack on the Peilio Forts, where the. Virginia troopa.
way IV un Icorgetown to Harper's Ferry.
There
tho gallant American showed the world that "blood
nn si'n ol early movements in Virginia, (ion.
when they come from good and truo men.
more sura retention, if it should be thonght deiire-abl- e was thicker than water; ' Brigadier General
Scutt
Conference
had
Military
u
211
Cincinnati. June
in command of the forces of Georgia, and a
to retain the system as one of the institutions
for Delega.
Kltrll
There is no truth whatevf In the tairuunumber of naval and military officers, of whom
As wo said in the former article.
of the Territory.
made a eniiiiiiii'i, with
McI'IcIIhii
un
General
MilwaukecJnae 29.
many hod belonged to the United States' regular that
I'p ,n investigating the claims of Judgo Watts we leave the matter to be settled by those who services. It was strange to look at such a man as General liuckner ol' Kentneky. not to enler
Tho city has been very quiet since Monday as
the Commodore, who for 49 long years has served oceniiy that Slate. Con Bnckner has reimitetlly til this afternoon, where some excitement was)
i,, the office for which he is a candidate, they will are familiar with its practical workings.
reii"wed professions of a determination to prevent tuanifi-steunder tho Stars and stripes, quietly preparing t
in the upper Wards, bnt with no seribe found to be numerous and of such a nature as
into Kentiick"
i 'oepiion troops
Junoi Watts loft tho city lastSundny evening meet his old comraflH and friends, if nee Is lie in r ih "it."!
ous results. Committees from the riotous Wards
to commend him to tho voters of the Territory,
.1
o.,
l o ,i 'i it l,ir
his allegiance to tho count y an,1
to return to Washington
City. He carried with the battle-fielire artnointed to demand the Banks to make
,,
I,'.
without distinction of party. In this article we
J.
to the ling renounced, nn long s"n.ir
iv ".
Kight hundred
a .'od nil the money they hold.
him a petition extensively signed by our citizens,
'.tiled states Govern, n n!
'i!.which
n-- l 'iw-'ini- n
his oHt'
.wl
will mention some of the considerations
troops are ready at all times ana at a moment s
asking that ho should be recognized as tho agent in ilitf.'liv
'
,r. i;.
:V- 'V
V
to
i.
notice
disturbances.
quell
The Governor
any
almost
unan
support
the
Judge's
should call to
I.
of New Mexico in the extra session of Congress part of 'his
was here yesterday and arrangements are oo foot
r r i.
animous vote.
N'ew York, June 26.
..
.i
been
for
to
nsa.,.1
make
securities
yours,
solvent
the
of
banks par by
the
which is now being held. In consequence of tho
It should be the object of every constituency
tr, v
familiar association.substituting
j'ti ' si earn
State bonds for the depreciated
Chesapeake arrived at Fort JefferIn'
term
of
of
Otero
A.
M.
oxpiration
the
Hon.
-til-:
most
i;n:,i"t!
v
As
North.
Southern stocks.
to select a representative that can do the
,v y West on the iUth inst.
lite gar
Much lost, tho seat from this Territory Is vacant, dan the guns of the fuit broke out in a loiiirsii.u.,-anall well and amply supplied with pro- wei'-good for them and advance their material internoi viHious and ordnance,
at the gate struck up almost
the
band
i ne troops at r ort
ries
election
A Hill Kannlnf
and
until
comiag
will remaim so
after the
lis
Circumstances, have
ests to the best advantage.
Inside the parade presented a en were also well and fully supplied with every
By a welcome.
Farmer Owner.
It is to be hoped the petition will be favorably scene of life mid animation very unlike the silence
In
much to do in pointing out the efficient man.
thing.
Mr. G. N. Roberts ( putting up a grist mill
received and that tho Judge will be permitted to of the city we hud left. Men wore busy clearing
one set of circumstances a man may be, and often
three miles east of Ooranrra. The machinery was)
a care for our apresta until a Delegate out the casomcnta, rolling awny stores and caks
Trenton. N. J., Jane 26.
taken from tho Nash Mill; Plymouth, in thit
is, the one above all others, who should bo choof amunition and provisions, others were at work
shall bo elected.
Olden has received orders to aend to (Wayne) county. The story rune that after the
Governor
nttlie gin and shears, others building Bond bug
sen to perform certain public duties, and who In
decease
of Mr. Nash, the owner ol the mill, strange
They
Washington immediately three regiments.
traverses to guard the magazine doors, as thomrh
changed circumstances might bo wholly infficient
Volostmrs. On Saturday last the Company
eights wore seen, and strange noises were heard
Baltimore on ! rutar next.
Many oflicom go via
expecting an immediate attack.
about the old mill. At the withioghoir of midThis of Capt. Manuel Pino was mustered into the ser
for the performance of the same duties.
strolling under the shodo of the open galley at tho
Hagerstown, Md., June 26,
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ventajas
mas
mucho
Torritorio
al
con
de
caso
contrado muy enbarazados en el
- nr
un mu
, ,r .
...u,
r
mentadas, quo las que titine ahora.
loa Katadm I indos- habersole opuesto al Juez en la elección;
Nuevo Md- Cuando el pueblo mira lo roción pasado, de ser las minas mas ricas en
so. 26 dn Junio.
n.?.'í.
Stra
para
tambioi
recomienda
le
aino qne
TIphHh nun an tfínmGnzó a trabatar.
.
Huí ,nno mi rraiiima.
:nMn.i;ntn Aa
n
T
n
y unit un ujutui .i immu .1111.., w j.w. -- v
í
un caüaiiero que noy liego en esiasiu- - ,- inina
honoríficos en lo futuro.
.
in.
(JOB llbrasde Oro han Morl ,Ioo mm mtn.ml-riofl,ihoriiftnni .Tnflr. nun ,7aul lu IrniKino lft leí. Itiin nue miiilicir, I todM ruiucUr-nk,,.niVn IIHI lili ni .Tun
tn.fr. v.rn.v
rnmrt nn niHH . naflftllo.
n- a;n
HUH
i
UBII
Mill- u
fllll UU UVlIV
l.l.l
Rl lacrificio oue hace ahora, 4 conside
v il ua one rrrmmnnw
. UWU UIUU II V ViHUl'H " t - V. i.wv'a v
.
si
Piirinurriin-irn.anri. uu-íM.qu rrtnKn u
do t crüjito que sus amigoa mas adictos sido sacadas por solo una compañía de o son con mil encientas tropas ai our ae ,ici Trmwiu
muy
rees
qu
ne
pronto
lo
mu
público,
Uanu
bienestar
Fi
oflcm.,on
del
.u
rlMmm.eti
ración
quince hombres, uua.moquc naya qui- tomarían
'El reti- reclaman por el. Enlarevista
.
viüntefítneo fínrrnR flDenii naie. udob dolos
pequeño ó de poca importancia.
i
nan ae
ilarímfnsw íírnoral M Jl'urw Jí'jioí.
on consideración lo que ya se ha hecho, y tado los impedimentos quo siempre
diligencias "del correo.
SAin.m, n x.,
ra su nombre de ante la Convención y del nrontamentoconcaderánauenohomospre- - encontrar al principio de aigun iraoajo, y
"'
nce,mc arrAntede la Comnaniade
til. W, d. 1BU0.
consideraba,
pueblo, 4 un tiempo cuando
do lo aticipamos unas cantidades de oro serin Correos "Overland," se reunió con la fuer- extravagantes
supuesto
espcranzaa
moa la fortuna de la elección estar en su
C. E. KEARNEY,
m
" "8
caoaiioe pcrtenecicmes
favor, y cuando nnmerosos amigo le esUn caballero quo noes capas de decir
dt Kesroey Bernird, Weslport.
Antírlormento
Compañia,
taban solicitando permanecer de candida- 1
relatado, que vió.- l una falsidad, no. ha
resolución de Bostoner cordialmento
Comerciante por meyor en lode claee de
W11.1.IA1IS post, hd. 25 de Junio.
to. Tenemos toda confianza, que el aacri-lel- o
T DB MODA.
GENEROS, NECESARIOS
SeSor Jucb. Hombrea principales y do
Varios generales de la Union y del Sur
asi hacho será repagado por la debida
Tino), LlquoKI, Puros, Tnbaoo, elo,
influencie es cada condado deben prestar
catan ahora colocados en la línea del Es
pueblo
recompensa en lo futuro, pues nn
,
tado do Maryland y se esta esperando li
Can de Kearney, No, 5, tu del ronionte,
todo
Socowto, 3 de Julio de 1861
acciones ens servimos con prontitud, y hacer
generoso jamas rio descuidar
nos pasos electivos que conducirán a BuceoleeCiudad doKanue, Mo.
uua
ganar
lo qne los es posible para
g
:
Vmo
hechos
por
cuando
son
este
carácter
da
bob importnntantes,
Permítame de noticiar 0-cion. los resultados benafioiosoa de la cual
Washington, 20 de Junio.
hombre fieles y de bien.
llATEKCIOKl! ,, ATEUCI0HI1
deplorables que
aerfn porcibidos por nuostra entera pobla- - trade estas desgracias
Se nos indica de Richmond que los ro- L DlwtlM
DUf a4.
oion- . as la. miiorto de ocho hombres
bcldos estaban temando sor atacados cada
Tirriroi-ideLuislopea condado del Socorro. jCo- - ñora por mar y por tierra en rorstmouto, A WVVB (wjmuhs rjiare.amji.as
Sn la investigación de los reclamo del
,
T prcsfnlí Miroclwlnn
protr
ApMl. d. Kcltmoi
NAVAJOsss.-Heentendido rao murieron? Respondo por el refrán de y esperaban salir con mal éxitc en caso
moa
Gobclrno do lea biuriot Unid
Los rebeldeB dicen que
Juez Watts por el deBtino de qué ea can- . 'a. aww.Vi. manron.
.
Ha a- - fuesen ataendos.
-- u
...
MteTurrttflrto.
"
sema- aos
que
articulo
publicamos
"T
el
que
ncral Beaurerard está en Manasa
mufitilni á mli minen, 6 in lm dt
k
' didato, ae los encontrará tan numerosos y
loa cautivos
referencia
Ha- En b noch dci21 al 28 del mes pasado, Junction, ypronto para recibirlos.
da naturaleza tal que recomendarle todos sas pasadas en
KicUmond
en
un
numero
algullegado
ha sido mal entendido por
unas doce reses de la bian
mmm loa
Ion votantes del Territorio ain distinción Navajoea
Mandaron dos baterías de
Salieron once hnm- - prisioneros,
i. pikbcuokm ni
mrl nnrAAn. r.i7lA I.niulnnn..
En esto artioulo mencionárade partido.
Los cuartoies ma- Kicbmond a ManaBa.
,b
qM
u
m
oa-- bres dol mismo lugar para alcanzar a los
u
en
comnlacen
se
aonellos
oue
Urln
ivor
que de
imu
pnwnum
mos unas de las consideraciones
i
r
Iv.JIn. !l-ida-miAAA Dasnban de sor cuatro 6 yores del General Wise están ahora en dná.iondfr,yiiinouíi.rwinu
wi,Udeipm.twmeuie,.io r;.o.
contra la ffareia.
Los alcanzaron, .. ero Gauky', Bridge.
ben conseguir casi una votación naánima usar una procupacion
tcne-moB.nUF(. M XMroUtl.ll61.-- ir.
Ecspet á personas de esta claso no
demasiado tarde. Ya habían llorado 4 un
favor del Juea.
AüsnocTA.
Fuese a un convento de frai- nada que decir. Hombres que se ha" luirnr llamado el Torreón, unas cuatro
Debe aer el objeto de todo pueblo el elegir
donde se cncontra- - les cierta dama con intención de confesar- - tiesdadb ropa hecha D oak ham.
- leguas de Luislopez,
un representante que puede obtener por! Han obligado, usar medidas deshonorahammebsiouoh y hkhuanos, propiftarioíi,
ron no tan boIo con cuatro sino con mas se, y penetró en la iglesia, en donde en- .,
. ,
.
ello el mas provecho, y adelantar del ne- bles para efectuar aus unes deshonrosos de cien Yndios. Los Mejicano, pudieron contrd á un lego que dontre de un confe- .
u
v.... p
H"n u
jar modo au interés material. Circunstan- luego sarin los autores de su misma der subir obre un oernto, hubieran podido sonarlo estaba solo y rezando en voz baja."..
el
rodipero
Be
corrito sus ora.iones.
pneo de
La dama
cias tienen mucho qne hacer en señalar rota, y al cabo perderán el poder do hacer defenderse bastante tiempo,
Ciudad de Kansas, Misonri.
estaba rodeado de monteemos, cubiertos Has cerca do él, v la desembucho todos
al hambrea mas afectivo. En una olas Sus maldades. De esto modo ran negoci- de encinos, de sabinos y otros palos, que bub pecados. Como el rolitrioBo no le di- Comorolinlwi en y F.brlewt ríe loo. olru d.
da oirounatanoiaa un hombre pueda estar, os ahors eos loa que hemos referido, y servían do parapeto á los Yndios, y les jiese nada, le pidió la absolución.
Hope Heche
Hermana, no os la puedo dar, porque
y frecuentemente está, el hombre sobre con toda voluntad y gusto aguardaremos permitían de tirar impunamento soorc iob
Efecto. p.nrVRore,
parte
otra
Por
sacerdote.
estos
no
soy
desemMejicanos.
el
pobres
rutdebe
la
todos que
escogerse par
nuestro tiempo, y presenciaremos
ComoRolurZp.tr
Como! i no soia sacerdote y me escu
uso ae sus amias, por
nacer
no
pudieron
pello de cierta, deberes públicos, el eual ns por al, que será la recompensa segura
Sombrar
.
motivo de la lluvia que estaba cayendo en cháis?
J CtehnohM,
hablar?
Por qu4 me venís
Preciso rué defenn otraa circunstancias estaña tal vea en de esto entremetidos deshonrados.
ese momento critico.
PeUqnlu, HAtetra de Nono, Ao. ae.
vnosdefendieron
á
mis
mismo
ouoiarme
el
ahora
loa
csbí
en
Vov
A nuestros amigoa diremos que
derse con piedras, y se
teramente ineapaa de cumplir con
tro superior, exclamo llena de cólera la Ale enel llemcmM le eteoclon de loe Noere Mojfcenoi. Rv
mos deberea. Estosaví oada alio n nues- referido articulo no proposimoa otro obje hasta la última extremidad.
Umoe delernlnedoe do vondene efeetee en nn
Los Yn señora.
Foro la muerto era inevitable.
partido
del
poder
pueblo
el
da
donde
atención
la
llamar
ta
el
de
qne
gobierno
tro
Y yo, ronuso el lego, voy á dar no
dios exasperados por la heroica resisten1
ad-oonsabt
VEINTE CINCO POR CIENTO
1
un
cual
tiouou
un asunto en el
as t incierto, y en donde
cia de esos valientes hombres, ss arrojan ticias muy curiosas de vea A 'vuestro
! político
minUtracion puede cambiarse oada cuatro o Interes vital.
aobre ellos con el furor dol tigre é inmo
v. tt.rr.in. on. nln.nn. ntr. tímido en t. Ciilrind do X.nviolto, f loa
"
Estas palabras aplacaron á la joven qne na, e WoKpnrt. Todo qne pldomne qne nonSomoi
lio luo harta
Sé naa ha noticiado que dentro de loa lan pronto ocho victimas,
loa.
do V. f.
dtecootentoo.
la vida, aino que creyó mas prudente retirarse sin decir na K.r.ntosomoeqnenolreQ
quitarles
con
barbarle
bu
mucho délos
lUonilFn.
T
HAMHKKinflUUM,
j
SorioSU
.De consiguiente no es nada incóeseos-ant- e últimos pocos meses pasados
loa aealtraüS horriblemente.
da.
nuestros conci
Era connasion de ver esos ocho hora- al que el pueblo de Nuevo Ilejico, en Cautivos, pertenecientes
8,
EkoaRar com
vbrdao. Dices que allá
DATID T. WH IT
un Dele- udadanos, han afeotuado au libertad y bree, con los vestidos hechos pedazos, bu
ocasión , apoyan y eligen
.
su carne cu en tiempos en que loa habia, al pasar de
- cuerno bañado en au sana-reesoapardel Nnevo Méjico.)
da
deseo
El
gente,
(Antonormonle
su
vuelto
de
aptitud
causa
gado il Congreso
la
todavía trizado de fle ronda por una cane an aignaou nmym,
diji bierta de heridas, y
Seueaav ale HcCartj 7
IM
especial por el destino, y en otraa ocasio- bb da parta de estos Cautivos, como
á tres 6 cuatro hombrea que saca
chas, Iob huesos de la cabeia mondos a
natural. Pero no piedrazos.
ban de una casa baúles, ropas y otros ennes dan la misma confianza y apoyo a 0- - mos, ee nada mas qua
REMITIDOR
Y
COMISIONISTA
Asi. de once hombres que salieron en seres.
,tra persona, puramente da laa misma ra quisioramoa ser entendidos deoir porque
la
i Dónde lleváis eso? le preguntó.
pos de Iob Yneios, ocho sucumbieron
.
zones. TJna ciega prediliocion ápartidoi era tal deseo natural que loa dueles de
muerto
ha
Sailor,
contestaron;
ae
le
Dí MERCANCIA B.
muerte, dos fueron heridos, y Bolo uno de
los cautivo deben dejarlos llevar á cabo ellos pudo escapar bueno y sane para dar el duelo de la casa, y lo llovamos 4 la de
pueda designarlo como inconsecuencia.
AaeettiaralOTMpnideeroetoe delcdae elaM, í pn
Al Contrario
TooU do lona jr enoroe dol Nnovo ItoJiGO,
Hombrea políticos batidos y malogrado, tal doaeo de consiguiente.
aviso a la plaza ne iiuisiopcz, siguen io un amigo.
jPuea eómo na so oye llorar r
todo dueño de cau nombres de los que fueron mimaos :
que arreglan bu conducta sin ton ni son, procuramos notificar
yumcroi 5 y 6, Ca! fc! Rio,
Oon- Matana floraran, le replicaron.
estaba Ticanor Gonzales y Juan Cristobal
pueden Ungir una integridad inflexible y tivo déla naturales, precaria que
Efootivamente: al volver por allí al otro
zale, hijo y hermano do D. Smtiago Gon- MlSURI
gritar de la inconsecuencia. Kilos que tomando su propiedad, y de amonestarles zatea del Bosquecito.
dia, oyó llorar á unas nrajeree, lamentán- EN LA CIUDAD DÉ KANSAS,
Los dos hermanos José Anto. Lucero y dose de que lai habían robado en la noche
os gobernado mas por amor de il que da la necesidad de adoptar medidaa para
,ro
Sa;clt
anterior.
Lucero.
por un deseo de promaver el bienestar oe- - su mejor y mas segur. retención, encaso Teodoro
ciudadano
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Uadee Uorllig Chfoakfe

Imkbcsting Df.MtLS or Jounscr Rich
this
iiond, Vi. Wo Lad an intorview,
morning, with a gentleman who has just
reached Philadelphia from Richmond, Virginia, and ha pasted through Harper"!
Kerry and the Manassas Juiction, onhia
nay North, lie presenta tho militry spirit aa ver; high at tho Capital of Virginia,
(treat numhera of troooa were there, and
the moat extensivo preparations were on
loot for repelling the expected invasion.
Many of the soldiers are hardy men, and
.fitted to perform arduous duty.
Ben efcCullough'a Texan Rangers are
.lnancihnn1 hv aiii- - infnrmAnt na n. ftoannratn
net of fellows. They number one thous- ana nail savages, caen oí wmcn ib moun- -

i

hundred millions of dollars: and another
TKa
milnnna at th
.. hurt nfttinf
v.
expense of the war od the last basis of
ufiTttuuuB ib uub ivw Wiaa 0U9 mill 1011 01
dollars a day!

.il.

to pay the expenses reanltin g from the

transporta-hundre-

a,.

hi..

.
muu "wum mo Ahuuiuc ucean oí articles 01 wiot- od matter, other tbaa newspaper and periodical
works, for such of said articles of printed matter
ih Buii in wuuiiow in me mans iranaporteu by
Hn untian pucaeia.
FoiWm
wna itnniKiu Wava-ti- a
111. 'ibeeictangeofmaila
despateh- Tho Paris correspondent of the Newark frnm thn TTnitiwl Qtalaa fn
J .....
versa,
by
way of England, shall take place through
AQYoriiner says:
4ka tuv lunuwwg pun omen to wit :
"In IfttJ .MÍA! I
1. On the part of the United States through
French govornment
had determined to
the post office! of New York and Boston.
iuviuhv us Bituouron in me American
2, On the part of Belgium through tho local
waters. i ne iact is omciaiiy conhrmod by office Ostond, travelling office Ostend, and Antthe lfonitenr nf this mnrmno- - vhiph an. werp.
nounces that the French naval station of
The
.Imaa na.;..!..! .k.H
- - Alflhanoa- nffinafl
v
utgiiaicu .11.11
the Antilles has received a roinforcement
reciprocally make a despatch at least ones a
week,
in
coincidence
far as possible with the
as
ot tour war voseéis, under tho command
,'
liilin! of llle
steamers,
of Rear Admiral Rcinaud, and that the ro?,
,"mn?f nts shall bo made to esUblish a
Antilles station is hereafter to include
"
communication, or a direct comnm- North America
'In
tho in tat nn. hetarn
i
'
ovents which aeitatc and divide the State
.."!.?
in
.;.k .!
.
, .
.
,
.
,
r
ariicieaiiiu.,
V

Fl.m

Asnas

lññ?1",,unícc',lnt pwparad by the General
..uimijiuo, accoruing to oras
--

meaed, marked 0 end D and having beta
ei-amined, comnared. and settled by the General
rostOffioo in Belgium, the balance shall be paid
without delay by that department which shslf
be
found indebted to theother. If the balance
is in
avor omeiginm,ltshallbepaldin
BeUnio; and
itin favor of the United States, it shall be paid
0Wd.L
i?""" rt ""'iagton. Of to ths Gene-raS rOSt Ulfice at London
in thn nnvtit nf th.
United States, as the Postmaster General
of the
United SUtea shall elect.

between Uta reapectin eichanga offices of Ant- werp on me one side, and New York and Boston
on the other side, of ths international correspon- deuce between the United Htatea and Relgium,
which shell be subject to the following postage

charges,:

Postags on each latter or ncket not nenedin
half an ounce in weight, fifteen cents; above half
an ounce and not over one ounce, thirty
cents'
over one ounce and not exceeding two ounces
slltv eanta: anil an on. thirl, nn... k.1... -- JJ..J
for each additional ounce or fraction of
ounce.
Payment in advance shall be onthnal i
ti,..
71
i
A...n.n
,nnni
vrtr
AsncM
anaii not,i nowever.De permitted to
The price of prepayment of cuany- loas than the whole rate, and no account shall
newspapers, and periodical Works, shall be levied
at the rate of twenty-fivcéntimos in Belgium, or 06 taken of the prepayment of any fraction of that
of live cents in tho United States, for each pack- - rata- - Tlll nowspapers, as well aa the articles of
nrintod matter anmnerntMl in ArtictnYMI
nf. .l.n
a?e the wuiL-h-t of whii-sh.n nnt'
.un
.
iiinebv
(grammes (three ounces). Packages
convention, may be in like manner sent by
iighing
aaid
more
direct
than
idilitio,
lines,
t,ho
condition
of
on
. i
ninety grammes shall payan
prepayment t
i
n i
aAfitlnnt.tnn
nnl rnln fin nnnk nln.... u
or imciion oí ni- K'"ium
...
.
Thn NiMuTnHm.nHl nrnnn..r.nnM
nfttv ffrniumna Tim
v.-.- ;.
1UCU1IU.UI
6
7
prepayment 01 StllC- r..""w.'.w,,mll.V.U.na,UOlO,llL,0.,
a. nuu,
xeauu uuwieauuc,
sdor bound books, or pamphlets, of
periodical works shall be levied at the rate of
tuuiBiiuwa,
papers of
'
'"
usic, of catalogues, of prospectuses, of advertís- - "ftMn 9enl'ms in Belgium, and of throe cents in
"""""on.
and a lam. They are described aa being
A"
V
i.Ti
Comepondence sent fem one of the two conn
resol- 'll
tho United Rtatea. Iir nnnh n.nL-ur-.
nenia anil nf tintino, nf ....n...
tk. n,.;k, nf
very dexterous in the use of tho latter, ""'f"1 JU"r,T' tb.
engraved, lithographed, or autographod, shall be "Hc'1 ,lma"
eICMd uinety grammes three
These men are to be pitted against Wil- levied at the rate of twenty-fivPackages neighing more than ninety
"
centimes in Belg- - ounc0')son's Zouaves and McMuliin's Ranters.
ium, oroffive cents in the United
States, per sT"""113 'hall pay an additional rale for each
Tho dcodIo of Richmond annear to hn re8P. 1 10 ln0'a- .
.
.
i
Articl IV.
thirty grammes, (one oon.ee,) or fraction of thirty nil;ety grammes or fraction of ninety grammes.
pr 8
perfectly familiar with everything that is
in
th
oü
PMcedi
icle
The price of prepayment of stirched books, of
r
lmmü'""i
grammes.
1'
r
ankfort,
statethe
mug
may, by mutual agreement, bostabli.h upon
Koing on in the North. They admit that
i ne proceeds ot the
'n0"1 pampnieu, paper ol musió,
rates shall
ttí arfSlmc"t('1 volunteers is bmg ollierpolnUoftbocoasiofthetwo
countries for
thero are some goed men in the ranks of
divided between the offices of the two conn- - 'OK"1 prospectuses, advertiaements and notices
Wi direct communication may hereafter ho tries, In the
ermany, whose services are
'
01 v,rlous
k,"d9' P""tod, engravod, lithographed,
tho .Vorthcrn regiments, but they say that "'B
of
proportion
threo
or
ttcemed neewssrv.
,,
.,
.
tobo offered to tin cnvernrnwit
cents, to ths profit of the Post Office of Belgium, or autographed, shall be levied at s rote oí fifteen
de ,leata'
r includingtwocentsforexpensesoftransit through "J".1'0"8 In Belgium, and of throe cents in the
i,í U,,iUid
Mrantime'
f
The
England and across the British channel, and of '"'tad States, por thirty grammes, (one ounce,) or
ortwocents,totheprofitofthoUnited
'"Si0" of thirty grammes.
Vbe
luralcfTecte in the South, and the Rich- e option of
entire States Office, including one cent for
proceeds of the
postages
expenses of
thority to poatag. to be paid by the person to 8wl,om
tnond people urge that the Vankooa are so
they transportation across tie Atlantic ocean.
Ba" 1,4 divided In tho proportion of
or
80rv,co8' .nfve ate"i,lnoa to are addreesed or of prepaying the same to tbeir
two
cents,
to
mean as to choat their own soldiers.
the
As
of
profit
Notwithstanding
the
country
which shall
this latter clause, and until a
"d tnist to chance for ciatmation. But no account ilmlllM taken ei any
to the Utter, . if they
or one cent, to
get
decisionjis taken by common agreement 'j"""11 tlle P"ckets. and
you
in
tight
a
contra7
.
- 01t
at Uom An.t Rfllfl IBM I lift ft inn rhnlia inmli ha.1
ni"inn limar
botween the Post Offices of Belgium and of tho tn8 Pront ' tlle other country.
"J
r
"'
place in action, it is only necessary to r
fra;t0s
United States, the division of the product of the
Aaricut XXIV. The postage for which tho
postage on articles of printed matter other thann United States and Belgian
..
. ...
Post Offices shall re- o
Nf'II nilL Lllf'ir in 1HKRM.
ihu'cii gnmmei, or nail an ounce; shall newspapers and periodical
works, shall take place ciprocally account toeach other upon letters which
he
considered
While the ridiculous storieB of the death
single.
e"i, '.U? c.ara,P1Bn8,
in the proportions hereinafter Heated, fnr anrh shall hn
and who informed mo
h tl.a anlrl
Iln.
If above fifteen, and not over thirty grammes, nf those
of fieneral Bontireo-anwere in
articles as shall be contained in thn m.ll. steamera aludí hn o.t.l.Lki
k.
6tca' (one half ounce to one ounce,) it shall pay double
'
in the North, equally absurd rumors con- - pa,81fc f"i ?"ew Y',,rk "1 om "
., '.
transported by the Rrit;ihrH,.b,,i.
i. ui prograasion
via :
un,
w
.tan,
oy
wiuuig
charge
the
of
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